Differential stem cell contributions to thymocyte succession during development of Xenopus laevis.
The contribution of two embryonic stem cell compartments to the developing thymus in the amphibian Xenopus was examined throughout the larval, postmetamorphic, and adult periods. Hematopoietic chimeras were produced by transplanting either the ventral blood islands (VBI) or the dorsal stem cell compartment (DSC) from diploid donors onto triploid hosts. The DNA content of isolated nuclei harvested from the thymus and circulating E populations was analyzed using propidium iodide staining and flow cytometry. The DNA content of mitotic figures derived from PHA reactive splenocytes was analyzed using the Feulgen reaction and microdensitometry. These data suggested that both the VBI and DSC contribute to the thymocyte populations from the earliest developmental stages examined. Moreover, the contribution of both stem cell compartments was cyclic. However, the periods of these cycles were different. Both VBI- and DSC-derived cells entered the thymus 4 days postfertilization. VBI-derived thymocytes were at a minimum at 28 days postfertilization, reached a maximum at 35 days postfertilization and a second minimum at 42 days postfertilization. However, DSC-derived cells reached a maximum at 28 days, a minimum at 35 days, and a second maximum at 42 days. The PHA-reactive splenocyte population followed a similar temporal pattern. In contrast, the VBI-derived E population was at a maximum during early development and steadily declined throughout the larval period. DSC-derived E were undetectable during early development but steadily increased throughout the larval period. Both VBI- and DSC-derived hematopoietic cells persisted after metamorphosis and contributed to all populations examined in adult frogs. Because of temporal differences in the VBI and DSC contributions to the developing thymus, these data suggest heterogeneity within the thymocyte population associated with the embryonic origin of the colonizing stem cells.